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l o affix postage stanis to new

si u rs in such a wav that part of
!a-- over and adheres to the

i f rnn the risk of having their
;! to the IVad LettcrOffiee. In that

er lieconn a sea'ed j acket
: letter rates.

Will

r MtREET. Main Street We have
i d a iarge Refrigerator to our Meat
in which all meats can be kept coo'

a",. Mutton. Beef, Tork, Ac, kept
'ir on hand. Open dailv. Parties
meat can have it kept intheRefrig
:t.til wanted.

'..ave. also. Pni0 new brick for sale.
( will sell bv the hundred or thous- -

t: i low price.
Ross Davis Co.

r.ii::Serof suita have leen brought
t V!moreland county by Coroner

v. fir fees and mileage in viewing
li ii i where no inquests have been
Tlie eounel for the commissioners

to refuse tav in all such cases.

V that the law ot lstf does not r

"i of that class.

F.rHEr s I'.est If von want pood bread
' iioiieoiiitrtlian "(icbhart's t Flour,"
.nuJaciuriJ under the "New Jonathan
lis l'r.m-,- " the improvements prepara-- v

t the i,ii.mi:'acture of hich cost the
j " f ;i;e mill ff'.O', and our

of oiie hundn-- lrrels a month
tin fac t that it is no humbug.

Repectfullv.
VOK i ItEERlTS.

i i.e. we have now in stock our fall and
"r '.;i.o of dress giods, consisting of

- n res, all wool suitings, water- -'

'. b'.ack silks, velveteens. lsket flan- -

!... etc., in ail colons and shades. Our
'f hiack cashmeres was never a large

i.ea;i. ( all and see them before pur--(

elsewhere.
J. 11. S.SYI'KE A Co.

HiiN's At5Kt ?lvk. The greatest
"' a! wonder of the world. Warranted

cure bums, bruises, cuts. Fleers,
' . Fever sorr. cancers, piles, chil- -'

". eorns. tetter, chapped hands, and all
" ertijitions, puaranleeil to cure in every

or money refunded. cents per
1 For sale by C X. Itoyd. jun20.
'' "tTHis If any of our readers have
"r'e receipts for liniment, family niedi-- l

horse powder, etc., that they desire
compounded, they will do well to

'"t J'llmstown. His stock of drugs, dye
are not only fresh but pure, and

' lr:e ruHinuble. His aim is to please
"JHoiiieo, and be knows that the way
'his it. by strictly pure goods at

"'nl!e f.gur. Iton't forget the name
: Butiiber, 2i4 Main Su. Johnstown.

y ht'.l and winter stock is now full and
,!i l'ingjust received it from the Pliil-an- d

ew York markets. Those
to boy clothing for men, youths

- Uiy., a ; I M , n,.in.v tlV mllinr mi

at : ......
' AIM), a In 11 tin nrunflon-lnthinir- .

w''1 k'n1, anJ ranging in price
tnu up. Trunks, satchels and

Uuujiht direct from the factories.

i b
Yery tlieP. o tlose out the stck.
et line 0f wau paper, gent's ties

lin" d jjier collars, all of
, j ld as cheap as they can be

'wo wholesale dealers.

A valuable horse owned by Mr. Peter
Heffley, was killed by a stroke of lightning
Thursday.

The senior editor uf the Hekald left for

ritttfbunrh Monday noon. He expects to
return the Intu part of the weefc.

Jaiues L. i'ugh, leu Eonieraet lor
trip through Ohio, Wednesday morning of
last week. He cxpeots to M gone several
weeks.

We acknowledge the receipt of a compli-

mentary ticket to the Jefferson County Fair,
to be held at ltrookville, October 2nd to I ih

inclusive.

The Holy Communion will be celebrated

in St. raid's Reformed Church, this place,

on Sunday morning neit. Preparatory ser-

vice on Saturday evening.

Suervisor Truby, of the Somerset A Cam-

bria lUilroad. broke ground for his new
dwelling house on South street. Monday.
We exnecls to have Lis house readv for oc- -

- Tred- -
CUj,Ilc.y Ik.. fore cold weather sets in.

That was a very jolly, but a very noisy
uty of young people that were driving

around town Saturday night, blowing horns,
singing, etc. Two and a half and costs
wouldn't have been too much for them.

The fr ze in the mountains Sunday night
of last week killed everything not fully
matured. Hundreds of acres of buckwheat
and corn were entirely ruined. Ice froze to
the thickness of a quarter of an Inch on
still wat.r.

Articles of mergi r and consolidation be-

tween the Harrisburg and Western and the
South Pennsylvania have been filed in the
state deparlment at Harrisburg, and the
new corporation will be known as the South
Pennsylvania. The capital stock will be
increased to twentv million dollars.

Dr. J. H. Shu'naker, of Chambersburg,
who has many friends here, was lest week
presented with a gold watch and chain by
his adiirrers in the Falling Sprin Presbyte-
rian church of Chatnliersburg, as a testimo-
nial of respect and esteem. The Dr. has
accepted the princU'alship of a leading sem-

inary in Kew Jersey and is about to leave
his old home.

King Soloman lodge cf Free and accepted
Masons of Conncllsville, will hold a basket
picnic at Fern Clifl" Purk. Ohio Pyle Falls,
on Thursday, the 2"th instant. The mem
hers of the fraternity in this count v, have
been invited to attend, and it is promised
that the affair will be one of considerable
magnitude. Past Master Samuel Harper, of
Piit.-burg- will deliver an address on the
occasion .

.Mr. t ranns-iioove- ot .Mutord township,
a life-lon- g Jemocrat, while in Somerset la
week, expressed himself as being so thor-

oughly disgusted with the "reform'' ad-

ministration of Governor Pattison and the
legislative faree, that he had foresworn all
allegicnee to his old pnrtv, and had made
up hi mind to hereafter vote the Republi
can ticket ana an active member
of that party. He is welcome.

It is undetxood that Senator Voorhees. of
Indiana, has heen retained as principal
counsel for the defm-- e in the coming trial
of James Nutt, of Uniontown. Senator
Voorhees is expected 10 visit Uniontown in
a few days. The Senator is a forcible f tweak-

er, and an exce'Ieut criminal lawyer. He
defended Cook, John Riown's unfortunate
but brave and gifted lieutenant in the Har-
per's Ferry raid, and made a niaMwrly argu-
ment in his behalf, hut was not sU'"Cetsud

in overcoming Southern intolerance and
prejudice.

Mr. David Rell, one of the oldest residents
of Jenner township, was stricken down with
paralysis last Wednesday. For a time it was
thought the stroke would prove fatal, hut at
present he is gradually improving, and his
physician has strong hopes of his recoverv.
Mr. Bell has lived on the farm w here he now
resides for sixty years. He is now in the
eighty-sixt- h year of his age, and has hereto-

fore enjoyed good health which may le at-

tributed to the fact that he has been a con-

stant snhscrilier to the Hkru p ever since it

was first published.

Ar.othernf the alleged hand of Stonyereek
burglars wa lodged in jail Saturdav morn-
ing, tieorge Siihert is his name, and he
was arrested in Meyerdale Friday evening
by Policeman Pyle, of that place. Seibert
had Int n ruMicating in Marvland ever since
the lirt urrests were made, and the officers,
who were on the lay for him, gobbled him
ui as soon a lie came across the line. The
whereabouts of the rest of the gang is known,
and they will all be gathered in before the
dark of the moon.

There was an amusing episode in the crim-

inal court on Thursday of last week. A

voting man charged with larceny plead
guilty and submitted to the mercy of the
court. Before sentence w as passed, however,
it was discovered that the indictment, in-

stead of having leen returned as a true bill
by the grand jury, had been ignored. The
erand jury said the defendant was innocent
and the defendant himself declared lie was
guilty. The young man left the court room
in high glee overliis unexpected escape from
the dread penalty of the law. Pt.lfurd Gn- -

trttr.

The picnic and reunion of the members of

the Crand Army Posts of Somerset, Berlin
and Stovstown, held in Walker's grove, near

hanksville, last Saturday, was a most en
joyable allair, and was articiated in by
J.illv seven hundred jeople. The good peo
ple of Shanksville and vicinity had made
every preparation for entertaining a much
larger crowd. They furnished all present
with a most elegant iliuner, and after the
multitudes had eaten, there we--e many bas

kets full of gioil things left. The members

of the Somerset rt express themselves as

having had a most delightful time, and can-

not say enough In praise of the good people

of old Stonvcreck for their kindness and
hospitality.

In consequence of a case pending on trial

Bedford, which will run into the present

week, Judge Baer was force! to issue an or
der last week, continuing the Somerset court

until Monday, October Ij. Notice was at
once sent tojurors, witnesses and litigants,
bat many did not receive it in time, and put
in an appearance at Somerset Monday
morning. Court was railed at 10 o'clock, a.
m Monday morning, when Judge Collins
discharged those jurors present, with the
instructions that they be id for one day
and mileage. Court thjn adjoamed till 3

o'clock in the afternoon, wnen it again con-

vened with Judges Collins and Snyder on

the bench. After hearing a few motions it
was adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m., Mon

day, October 1Mb.

Teachers ExruivEn. The School Di

rectors of Somerset township met at tbe
Glade House Saturday, and elected the fol-

lowing named teachers to take charge of
the different schools of the township, for the
coming winter term. Most of them are

jiersonally known tons, and we congratu

late the directors upon having been so for-

tunate in their choice of instructors for the
children of their district : Ueula, Charles

H. Schmucker; Bhaulis, Jacob C Lichty;
Khoads,H. L. Young; "Wills, J. It. Gura- -

bert ; Sipesville. J. II. Fo : tasebeers. j.
C. Gnapy . Mountain. D. J. btalil ; aiaer.
II. H. Miller; AVeller, Wm. G. buhl ;

Union, Henry F. Barron ; Knepper. Var- -

cellua Weimer ; Samuels. John w . w eigly ;

Cupps, Ida Musselman ; rieasant Hill, Lin-

da Cupp ; Friedens. No. 1. Jas. Blough ;

No. 2, Kate Long ; Maasts, H. V. Bittner ;

Lavansville, E. E. Pritts ; Ankeny, H. A.

Stahl ; I'lank Koad, J. D. Meyers; Baer's,

Anuie Fcel ; Hunter, E. E. Shaver; Dun-mye- r,

E. J. Dickey.

It is sometimes questioned by merchant
whether advertising pays. The jtiastioa
will hardly bear discussion in the light of
the following facts, of transient advertising
being figured: The Chicago Tribune it is
oaid, for a column a year, receives $26,000.

The New York Herald receives for its low
est price column $39,723, and for its highest.
$34$,OuO. The New York Tribvne, for the
lowe-t- , $20,763, and for its highest, fs5,C4ti.

and these papers are never at a lues for ad
vertisements to fill their columns.

Attention, Spobtsues ! Mr, Jacob J.
Berkejrbile, proprietor of the ten-pi- n alley
and nuootiug gallery, win have his rifles,
targets, etc., on the groundsduring the three
days of the fair, and oners gold and bilver
watches, rifles, shot-gun- etc, as prizes to the
best marksmen. Any one is allowed to use
his own rifle if preferred to those furnished
by II r. Beikcy bile. The rules govern ing the
shooting will be announced the first, day of
the fair.

The Ankcal Meeting or tbbPssv'a W.

C. T. U. Will be held at Bellefonte. Centre
Co., October 10th, 11th, and 12th, 1883. It
will be composed of delegatus Iron the 225
auxiliary Unions in the State. Besides Mrs.
Wittenrayer, Mrs. Hannah Smith, Miss
White, and others of our well-know- n home
workers, Mrs.. Hunt of Rostoii, and Mrs.
Baldwin of Trenton, are expected to be pres
ent. Women of our State interested in tern
pt ranee work, though not con netted with
our I'nion, will be made welcome. For or
ders forexcursion tickets, send not later than
October 5tb, inclosing envelop properly ad
dressed and stamped, to Mrs. Ellen M.
Watson, 112 Smithtield St., Pittsburg Pa.

'Mrs. Frances L. Swirr, Pit's. W. C.T. I'.

Me. Editor : It was our fortune or mis
fortune, just as you choose, to see the result
of a surgical operation lately performed by
Dr. J. K. Miller, assisted by Kobtrt McGrew,
a student of medicine from Allegheny City,
on an infant sou of a Mr. Singleton, for
hair-lip- . The subject of the operation was
only four uavs old. and the result ;s mar
velous in every way. The once unseemly
and disfigured lip has been manipulated by
the plastic ot ration until scarcely any of
the deformity is visible. The physician
by whose skill these c ratifying results have
een brought about deserve not only a big

fee, but the hearty thanks ot the parents
and the community.

Berlin, Pa., Sept. 17.

Cokklieme Items.
The school board last week elected Prof.

C. F. Livengoodforthe first, and B. K. Fal-

len for the intermediate school, the primary
being yet unsupplied,

The early frosts that have done so much
damage to the uumutured crops in some
other sections of the county, have not yet
visited this immediate, locality. If you want
your tomatoes and corn to get ripe, plant
in the locality of Confluence.

Those who destroyed their tomato vines
because the first tomatoes did not mature
feel a little had just now, since the second
setting is a fine crop and will mature in this
climate, unlets Jack frost should see fit to
give us an unusually early call.

The laws regulating the killing of game
does not amount to much to those upon
whose lands the game is fed. If they wish
to reap the advantage of the game raised in
the mountains they must kill it before the
law ful season, or sjiortsmen from different
sections of the county will flock in as thick
as the locusts of Egypt and gather the crop
in a few davs.

X.

(j'rami En'tektainmest A grand enter
tainment was given by the I rsina Normal
School, on Friday evening, September 14.

!. The proceedings of ihe evening were
as follows;

After some lively music on our streets by
he I'rsina Cornet Band, the crowd pro

ceeded to the Town Hall, where the exer
cises were opened withjmusic by the school
choir, followed by reading class, consisting
of M'sses Jessie Ixnhart, Martha Colborn,
Ida Scott, and Mr. D. R. Daniel. The class

a thoroughly, prepared, and performed
their pieces with credit to both themselves
and the school. The reading exercises were
closed with aseleciion by Col. E. D. Yutzyt
entitled " The Raven."

The reading cla"" was followed by a reci-

tation class, consisting of Misses. Anna I.en-ha- rt

and Jennie VanSiekel, and Messrs. W.
I.. Eit her and ('. R, M'Millen, which proved
to be pleasing and satisfactory
to all.

After this the audience were held spell
bound for a short time nv an original ora-

tion, by Mr. N. H. Sanner.
Question for debate Ui-Jt- fl, That Con-

gress would be justifiable iti prohibiting
MormoiiiMii. Ailinuative. C. R. MeMillen ;

negative, It. N. Firestone. The question w aa

thoroughly discussed, strong, interesting
and instructive arguments produced
on both sides.

This was followed by an excellent dia-

logue, af.er which the judges, Drs. Moun-

tain, of Confluence, and Kuhlman, of Vrsi-n- a,

and Ptiierintendcrit Rittenour, of Fay-

ette, gave in thtir decision, w hich awarded
the honors of reading to Miss Lenhart, of
the recitation to Mr. MeMillen.

The oration delivered by Mr. Sanner was
decidedly superior to any other exercise of
the evening. The debate was decided in
the negative.

The exercises were closed with a piece of
instrumental music entitled ' Home, Sweet
Home," by Prof. Frederick. The weather
Im ine favorable, the hall was crowded to its
utmost.. The exercises were an entire suc-

cess throughout, which was largelv due to
Prof. J. Schrock, principal ot the school.

B.

Et. Herald : Having noticed items in
the IltRALD from nearly all parts of the
c junty, I thought you would give us a little
space in your columns. Our place is in the
western part of Qneinahoning township,
south of Hornerand Tabor churches. About
one year ago onr boys, with the assistance of
our farm em, organized a brass band.

Mr. Wm. H. Zimmerman has opened a
store in which h does a nourishing busi-

ness), greatly to the convenience of our

Our band lost nearly all its old members
during winter and spring, by our boys going
west or leaving the oomnuinitv. It reorgan
ized this sumnicr and is now doing well,
being very hard to beat, considering its op
portunities, and promises, in the near fu-

ture, to become one of the best bands in the
county.

As we have never had any picnic or any

entertainment in our community, our young
people resolved to have something of the
kind, so they fell to work and erected a
house some seventy feet long, in which they
intend to bold a literary entertainment on
or shout the thirteenth of October. Judging
from the building and the amount of prepa-

ration being made, we bespeak for them suc-

cess. '

George W. Muller, one mile north-eas- t of
this place, erected a large barn this summer
on which be placed a inetalic roof, it being
the first one in the north of the county,
many prophesy that it will l a failure, say-

ing the storage will sweat and corrode it.
We hope it may prove to be a fKress. Near-

ly all conceed the dsy of shingle roofs is
past

Jonathan D. Khoedes. of this place, is now
conceded to be the boss potato grower. He
planted one potato of a new variety this
spring, which yielded thirty-nin- e large po-

tatoes, nearly filling a bushel measure.
Most of our farmers complain that Jack

Frost has destroyed their corn and buck-wlieer- t.

Pattt Downs.
XIornT Moiiah, Fept. 15,

Chasge or Books is TowssMir. IUub's
Readers have been adopted by the School
Board of Somerset township, and arc now
offered for sale said exchange by C. X. Boyd.
Bring in your old readers at once and get
them exchanged before the schools open and
take advantage of the very low price.

School supplies of all kinds in stock.

The following letter, received "from our
Rejireseutative, Hon. W. S. Morgan, ex-

plains itself:
House or REraESEVTATiVES,

Harrjsbi ko, Pan Sept 11, 1883.

Emtob Herald -

Iftar tv The farmers of our county are
now using large quantities of artificial fer-

tilizers, in the main with profitable results,
but in some cases at a great loss- - For this
loss there is no necessity, as the laws of our
State afford ample protection to farmers, if
they will accept the facilities afforded them
for the detection and punishment of fraud,
by act of June 28. 1S7S. which I herewith
enclose.

The board will, in addition to the duties
set forth in the act, furnish with each anal-

ysis the estimated market value of the sam
ple, so that all may judge as to whether the
price at which it is sold is its fair market
value or not :

AX ACT
TO BEOI LATE THE MAXCTACTtRE ASD BALK Or

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.

Section 1. Bt it truuted, tfc, That every
package of commercial fertilizer sold, offer-

ed or exposed for sale, for manural purposes
within this commonwealth, shall have
plainly stamped thereon the name of the
manufacturer, the place of manufacture, the
net weight of its contents, and an analysis,
stating the percentage therein contained of
nitrogen, or its equivalent in ammonia in
an available form, of potash soluble in wa
ter, of soluble and reverted phosphoric acid.
and of soluble phosphoric acid : Frmided,
That any commercial fertilizer sold, offered
or exposed for sale, which shall contain
none of the above named constituents, shall
be exempt from the provisions of this
act.

Sec 2. Every manufacturer or importer
of commercial fertilizers, as specified in sec-

tion one of this act, shall, on or before the
first day of August next ensuing, or before
offering the same for sale in this common
wealth, file annually in the office of the
secretary of the commonwealth an affidavit
stating the amount of said fertilizer or fer-

tilizers sold within the state during the last
preceding year ; and if said amount be one
hundred tons or less, he or they shall pay to
the treasurer of the stale the sum of ten dol
lars for each and every such pack of such
commercial fertilizer sold within the slate
during the last preceding year, and if the
said amount shall exceed one hundred tons
and be less than five hundred tons, he or
they shall pay the sum of twenty dollars as
aforesaid, and if said amount shall be five
hundred tons or more, he or they shall pay
the sum of thirty dollars as aforesaid if
such manufacturer or manufacturers or Im
porters shall not have made any sales with
in the commonwealth during the preceding
year, he or they snail pay tne sum oi ten

liars as aforesaid ; every such manufac
turer or importer, shall at the same time
file with the secretary of the hoard of agn
culture a copy of the analysis required by

section one of this act, and shall he entitled

to receive from the secretary of the com
monwealth a certificate, which shall be
countersigned by the secretary of the board

of agriculture, showing that the provisions

of this act have been complied with.
Skc. S. Anv oerson sellint: otTermir or

exposing for sale any commercial fertilizer,
without the analysis required by section
one of this act, or with an analysis stating
that it contains a larger percentage of any
one or more of the above named constitu
ents than is contained therein, or for the
sale of which all of the provisions cf section
two have not been complied with, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

conviction shall forfeit a sum not less thsn
tvrenty-fivean- d nel exceeding one hundred
dollars for the first offense, and not less than
two hundred dollars for each subsequent
offense, one-hal- f of which shall be for the
use of the informer, and the remainder for
the county in which the conviction is secur-

ed : Prmidtd, Said informer be the pur
chaser, and the goods be for his own
use.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the board
of agriculture to analyze such specimens of
commercial fertilizers as may be furnished
by its agents, said samples to be accompau
ied with proper proof, under oath or affir-

mation, that they were fairly drawn ; the
fee for such analysis shall be determined by
the executive committee of the board, and
be based upon a fixed rate for each deter-

mination, shall in no case exceed seventy- -

five per centum of the usual price paid for
such services, and shall be payable from the
treasury of the commonwealth in the man
ner as now provided by law.

Sec. 5. The money paid into the treasu
ry under the provisions of this act shall
constitute a special fund from which the
cost of such analysis shall he paid: Prmi-de- d

that the total amount thus expended
in any one year, thall in no case exceed the
amount into the treasury during the
same year, and that anv moneys remaining
in this secial fund at the end of the year
shall be passed into the general fund for the
use of the state.

Sec. 6. Theterni "commercial fertilizers"
as used in this act, shall be taken to mean
any and every substance imported, manu-

factured, prepared or sold for fertilizing or
manurintr purposes, except barn-yar- d man
ure, marl, lime, and wood ashes, and not
exempt by the provisions of section one of
this act.

Sec. 7. This act shall go into eflect on and
after the first day of August, ona thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine- .

Approved tt 23rt Any of June A. P. 1879.
Hexry M. Hott, Governor.

The Americas Evaporator. Mr. A. A.
Ftutzman informs us that he has reliable ini
formation that the fruit crop, and especially
apples, is a total failure throughout the
western States, and, in consequence that
evaporated fruit is already advancing in
price in the wholesale market. Evaporated
apples, such as is prepared by the American
Evaporator for which he is agent in this
county, is now selling at eighteen cents per
pound, wholesale, an advance of two cents
a pound in four days. Other evaporated
fruits are also advancing in tbe wholesale
markets, peaches having gone up to 28 and
30 cents. Mr. Stutzman also informs us
that he is selling a number of these Evapo-

rators to our farmers, having disposed of
a number of these evajKirators to our farm-

ers, having disposed of several on Monday,
and that he will keep them on hand, so
that they tan be furnished on short notice.
It will pay the farmers to come in now and
purchase at once, and baye their fruit crop
evaporated.

New Goods! New Goods! Just received,
our fall stock of goods, consisting of black
and colored silks, black and colored cash-

meres, cloth suitings in all shades, black
and colored velvets, brocaded velvets, flan-

nel sackings, Jerseys', shawls and skirts. A
full line of new goods at bottom yrictt at

Parker Parker's.

All the newest Shades of Cashmere,
cloths, with trimmings to Suit

MARRIED.

and

Mas. A. E. Uhl.

SMITH PLETCHER. On August 12.

1883, at tbe boose of J. C. Miller, in Bakers-vill-e,

by Solomon Baker, Esq., Wm. Smith
to Rebecca A. Pletcher, both of this county.

BERKEY LAKE. On September 12,
1SS3, in theM. E. Church, at Berlin, by Rev.
Albert Freeman, Prof. J. M. Berkey, of
Stoystown, Pa., to Miss Martha J. Ine. of
Berlin. Pa.

DIED.

HARRAH. At Trsina, on Sunday, Sep-

tember 16, 18S3, Jennie S., daughter of Dr.
W. 8. Harrah, aged 26 years.

PICK.IXG. On Thursday, September 13,
1SS3, Howard W, son of Worth J- -, and Dor-oth- a

Picking, aged 9 months.
.1 . A bright little flower, '

.

" Blooming for a day,
; ' ; Too preciovj for earth.

Heaven bore it away.

To Chicago? Cheap Excursion, Tces-oa-t,

Seftember 25th, 1S83. Excursion
Ticke.s to Chicago and return will be sold
by the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway for the train leaving Pittsburg at
1.22 r. u., and by the Iittsbnrgh, Cincinnati
and St. Louis Ry. for the train leaving Pitts-

burgh at 8.27 a. m., Tuesday, September 2o th.
1883, at the low rate of Ten Dollars or th

Hcmnd Trip.
Chicago, the Queen of the West, and one

the handsomest and busiest cities of the
world, is full of attractions that are well
worth a joumy to see. The great exposition is

now in its zenith, and the Illinois State
Fats is in progress on the Chicago grounds.
The autumn is the pleasantest time of the
year for traveling, and as tickets will be good
returning until Thursday, October 4th,
visitors will have ample time to thorough-
ly enjoy all the sights of the city.

An extra number of Pullman Sleeping
Cars will be run on the excursion trains.
The Sleeping Car tare each way will be $2.50.

Tickets and Sleeping Car berths via the
P., C. A St. L. Ry: will be sold at the ticket
offices in the Union Station, Pittsburgh, at
110 Fifth Avenue, and via the P., F. W. A C.

Ry. at these offices, and at the P., F. W. & C.

By. Station, Allegheny.
Persons living in town in the vicinity of

Pittsburgh can secure tickets and sleeping
car accommodation by writing or telegraph-
ing to agents at either of the aboye named
offices.

Passengers not desiring to take a sleeping
car will find comfortable accommodations in
el gant da coaches.

ew Railkoao News. bmce the new
railroad has been put under contract and
work on the tunnels has commenced, our
merchants have taken time by the forelock
and laid in immense stocks of goods to meet
the demand that the rush will occasion.
We noticed at Fisher's Book Store that Mr.

Fisher and his clerks were especially active
opening out an immense stock of blank
books, such as ledgers, day books, journals,
cash books, etc., etc Also, a large assort
ment of time books, inks, pens, papers, en-

velopes, pencils, tabids, in fact everything
hat will probably be called for by contract
ors and railroad laborers. At the same time
Mr. Fisher has prepared for the Fair, with
a nice stock of albums, handsome and use-

ful books lor presents, Sunday-schoo- l cards,
birthday cards, sheet music, and a great va-

riety of pretty and useful things for pres-
ents and gifts. Remember Fisher's Book
Store, Cook & Beerits's Block.

Hellow, Fisk, old fellow, I am just too
glad to see you. Well, are you? When did
you come to town ? Just got in, Mike. I
have to come to town twice a year, you
know, to get some clothing. I heard that
my friend J. B., of the firm of J. B. Snyder
it Co., was east buying their fall stock, and
ever since you told me about them three
years ago, I would not go anywhere else to
buy clothing. It is just as you told tne,
Mike. If J. B. says it is wool, it is wool. I
doubted it first, because the price was too
low. Say, Mike, how do those fe!Iosget
their clothing to sell at those prices? Snyder
would not steal ; I think he is too honest.
No, Fisk, Snyder won't steal, lie or cheat,
but somehow healwavs has the money to
pay cash for his clothing, and you know
cash is a good buyer, and then they are sat-

isfied with a small profit. Big sales and
small profits is their motto. Bye, bye, old
fellow, will meet vou around at Snvder's
store.

On Tuesday night burglars effected an en
trance in L. II Btore, in Chaneys- -

ville, and succeeded in makings rich haul,
They drilled a hole in the door of the safe,
filled it with powder and blew the door
open. 1 hey secured between 6UU anil i,w
in cash and also carried away several pairs
of boots and a quantity of tobocco. Suspi
cion was fastened upon two men who visited
the town during tbe day and Mi. I.ashley
telegraphed Sheriff Enfield to keep a lookout
for them. The sheriff obtained a clue to
their whereabouts and thinks he will cap
ture them. There is no certvinty, however,
that they are the puiity parties.

Mr. A. A. Stutzuian, agent for the A men'
can Kruit Evaporator, wishes to inform the
public that he will have one of the Evapo-

rator? on exhibition at tne County Fair,
when and where he will be glad to have all
interested examine it. and have its workings
explained. W 11011 loads of fruit will be
evaporated by this machine during the three
davs of the fair. He has already sold quite

number of these machines, invaluable to
the farmer or fruit grower, and is daily re
ceiving oruers bj otners. .vir. Mutzinan
will slso have ier exhibition at the same

me one of A. II. Keid's celebrated cream
eries, wlocli takes first rank among the
reitmeries now in the market. Tmt fail

to see both of these lalKir saving and money- -

making machines, while at the fair.

A I.ir Somno I'wcspvt. Mrs. XI. E. All

ison, Hutchinson, Kansas : savcu my nie
by a simple trial bottle of Ir. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, that caused me

procure a large bottle that completely
cured me, when doctors, change of climate,

nd everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, and
all Throat and Lung Diseases, it is guaran
teed to cure. Trial bottles free at C. X.
Boyd's Drug Store. I.arge size $1.00.

Aecordeons cheaper than ever, at A.
than's.

Na- -

AVe con say jKsitively, without fear of
contradiction, that we have the largest stock
of clothing in Soitierset, that is new and of
the latest styles. Our overcoats are all new
anil verv cheap. Call and see them before
buying. J. B. S.vtbeb t Co.

I would resjectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have ojiened a new
drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Ta., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemical?.
Talent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insect rades,
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drng line come and ee nie or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

( has. Gbjetith
232 Main Street.

A first-clas- s farm for sale. Inquire of
Oliver Kner-per- or J. L. Pugh, Esq., Som-

erset, Ta.

Messrs. Keller A fanner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
tbe Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by
Brinker A Mallin, by the gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty. The purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobaccq and cigars always on
hand.

Farmers, look at this! We again offer
for tall seeding, Baugh & Son's Double Ea-

gle Phosphate, which contains 17 to 29 per
cent of bone, at $30 per ton, onr warehouse
or track Somerset station, and will say that
we know of no other article made from
animal bone base, sold under such guarantee
at tbe same price, and it is eminently wor-

thy of your attention.
Respectfully,

Cook it Beibitb.

Soxebsr CorinT Fat. To persons
wishing to attend the Fair, we say, call at
the new One IVice Shot Store, --and see onr
fall and winter stock ofboots, shoes, rubbers,
leather and findings.

A. H. Fceseb A Bao.

K full line of underwear, stockings, glorea
handkerchiefs, collars, neckwear, Telret,
ribbons, rnchiogs and covets, at

Pa sum A Faun's.

For fashionable goods, for good goods, for '

cheap goods, go to Mrs. A. E. Thl's.

Head Quarters for dress trinimim-- s at Mm. i Aadlior wi duly appointed to mske a dlrtrlbw--

tKn of tbo funds In the bandsA. E. I bi s,

Ladies coats, jackets, dolmans, ulsters, and
a'J other new styles of winter wears just
received.

Mrs. A. E. Tbl.

Xoticb. I have placed my books and
notes with W. 8. Kregar for collection. All
accounts not settled by October 1st will be
put in the hands of an officer for collection.
Please call at once, and save costs.

Josiah Keller.

Go to Parker & Tarker's for pretty calicoes
and ginghams. Bleached and unbleached
muslins, sheetings, pillow-case- table linen,
napkins, towls. and bedspreads.

Be sure and examine my stock of fall and
winter hats before purchasing elsewhere.
They are all fresh, having just been received
from the eastern cities.

Mrs. M. M. Tredwell,

A. H. Ferner and Bro., have already re
ceived the greater part of their Fall A Winter
stock of Boots and Shoes. They also purpose
selling the best quality of rubber goods ever
brought to Somerset.

For sale, by H. H. Kemp, nurseryman,
Hamedsville, Somerset county, Pa., 5,000
apple trees, three, four and five years old,
all first-clas- s trees and of the very best va
rieties, at $12.50 and $15 per hundred.

OF COURT.0K
Sow aasrr. Pa Sentember 15. 183.

In onsequence ota eaae pending on trial at
Bedford, which will rnn into next week, the Som
erset Court U adjourned until MONDAY, OC-
TOBER IS, lsss, at 10 a. M. Jurors, litigants
aad wltaetM need not appear until October

6th. WM. J. BAER,
seplt Pretldent Judge.

JpCBLIC SALE.

By virtue ol an order of sale limed out of the
urpnans' uourt or bomeraei iwunty, ra., to u
directed. I will expose to nubile tale the folloi
Ing described real estate, late the property of
uonna mailt, aec a on tne premises, oa

Saturday, September 22, IS83,
at 1 o'clock r. M.. a certain farm situate In
Brothersralley Twp., adjoining land of Henry I

nrant ,rre srant, israei uooer, j acoo uoieman.
wm. A. Khoaiia, Harrison Humbert ana win.
Slvlt. containing 300 acres and allowance, about
140 acres cleared and 2i aciv in meadow, having
thereon erected a good two-stnr-y Ira tne dwelling
bonse ; also, a tenant house, bank barn and other
outbuildings. The farm ha a sugar camp, la
well watered, In a fine state of cultivation, and
well timbered.

TERMS. One-thir- d In hand on confirmation ef
ale. and the balance In five tonal annual pay

ments, to be secured bv mdxment bond. The farm
1 ottered as a whole or la two parcels, to suit
percnaser.

HIRAM B. BRANT
aug?B-3t- . Admr. oiConrad Brant, deed.

IN1STR ATOR S NOTICE- -VDM
Estate of A. C. Srhell, dee'd, late of Somerset

Bor somerset Co., ra.
Letters of administration on tbe nbove estate

having been granted to the undersigned bv the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to an
persona Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against th
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at tne late residence oi ueceasea on
Saturday, Oct, 13, 103.

jun,i v . ii&i.ij.i r. tt
Sep. Admr. of A. C. SchelL

L DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah A. Llngantield, late of Lower
Turkt-yfoo- t twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., dec a.

Letters of administration on the abrve estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned bv tbe
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to ail per-
sona Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly autbenttrated tor set-
tlement un Saturday, October 13. Us3, at the late
residence ol tbe deceased.

J. W. BCRKHOLDER,
sep5. Ad mlnistrato

FOR SALE OR RENT.
1 will sell or rent my woolen factory. In .Tenner

Township, upon reasonable terms. I will also
rent my home farm, situate In Jenner township.
For particular rail apou me, or address me at
blpejvine rostomcc.

aug'jn-St- . ABRAHAM BEAM.

Mrs. A. E. TJhl

1TEW Q-OOID- S.

FallStocknowReatly.

LOWER PRICKS !

SILKS ?

YE LVET?

CA II 111 EKE ?

CLOTH SUITINGS!

Fancy Dress Goods
V

IN ALL SHADES.

Calicoes,

Muslins,

Canton

Ginghams,

Flannels,

Flannels,

KENTUCKY JEANS,

ALL QUALITIES.

New Fall Stockings,

GLOVES,
AND UNDERWEAR.

A FULL LINE OF

GermantowTi, Zephyr, Shet-
land and Saxony Wools,
Factory Stocking Yarn,

FANCY GOODS,

istotios,
A Full Lane of Newest Kinds of

NECKWEAE
Children' Wool Nackft

Our Winter Wraps
are now in store, inclu
ding Coats, Jackets,
Dolmans, Ulsters, etc.,
for ladies and children.

IITS.A.E. UHL.
Soxossr, Ta, Sept. 1H.

4 UDITOR-- NOTICE.

At as Ortibao' Coart held la somerset. Pa., on
tbe t day of Septenrber. lssS. tae nadenlgned

OI Samuel E. Be
key and John Lobr, Kexecatarf of Peter Spetcher
ure u. un oi i ontmauvn iwp.. to anu amoos;
those levally entitled thereto, hereby give aotlee
wax ue wiu aiienu to tne aouee oi toe aoove ap-
pointment at bis office la Somerset boroouh oa
Tbersdsy, I he 4th day ef Oct.. 1SS3, wbea aad

here ail person lateruled can attend It they
turn proper,

JOHN R. SCOTT,
ep'.X Auditor.

S KUTIUE.

Estate of John C. Holllday. de'J, late of Addison
i wp., Bomentei ra.

Letter of administration oa the above estate
hart been granted to the asderdened by the
Eroper aathortty, notice Is hereby airen to those

idebted to the uid estate to make Immediate
payment, aad those having claim or demand
aaini it to preaent thern doly authenticated lor
ciucmem witnout aeuy.

koss MccxnrrocK.
. teplX Administrator.

I UDITOB S NOTICE.

Uarlnir been annotated hv the f Conrt
of Somenet County, Auditor to examine the final
account, ana mate diftrtoutlon ol tbe funds in tne
hands of Ir. W. A. Oarman, Exeeotor of Benj
Blttner, deed, te and among those legally enti-
tled thereto, notice 1 hereby given that 1 will at--
veuu u tne antie oi said appointment at my oi--
hce In Somerset. Pa. on Tneadar. the nth dar of
wwuer, wnen ana wnere .u lienone lnier.

can aiicau.
W. H. BCPPEL.

epU. Auditor.

JJOTICE.
"Tbe Board of School Director of Brothenml.
ley township will meet In Berlin, at tbe house of
Samuel rerrel, on Tueaday, October 2, ia-- to
omploy twelve teacher for the coming term,
when and where all competent teachers caa ap-
ply. The following salarie will be paid : leach-er- a

holding proleMional certificate, tSO a mont lTeacher holdlding hrat-cla- a certlncatca, fc a
month. Teabhers holding seeood-clea- s certifi-
cates. kU a month. Proleaslonal and ttrtlaateachers preferred. By order ol the Boajd.

u. I. HAYMAX. . J. WALKK,
sepu-st- . Secretary. President.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Hay, late of Somerset :Twp

Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the a bore estate

having been granted to tbe under stir tied, bv the
proper authority, notice Is hereby Riven to those
indebted to It to make Immediate payment and
those baring claims or demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement oa
Saturday the M day of September, 183, at the
late residence ot deceased, or the law office of J,
at. scott, somerset, reona.

JOHN A.KAYLKR,
augls. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Casebeer, dee'd late of Somerset

Borouifh. Somerset County, Pa.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersiirned bv the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to pres. nt them duly authenticated lor set
tlement on Thursday, tbe 27th day ol September,
iqoii, i uiv wuioe vi r rem t awooacr.

WAt. if. FKEASE,
augtc Administrator

LK
Public notice Is hereby gtvrn that the under

signed has been Auditor by the Or
phans' Coart ol Somerset county to make and id--
port a of the funds in the hands of
jonn m snyuer, trustee lor toe sale of tbe real
estate of Rebecca dee'd, late of Sliadj

Also, the funds In his bands coming to
the neirs oi said ltetiecca and Mary

dee'd. by the will of
and that he will perform tba duties at

tee omre eu. u. ivimmeu in somerset borr-uah- .

on oaiuruay, too .mn uay oi isej.

sei.S. Auditor.

A

DMINI3TKATOR

GAL NOTICE.

appointed

distribution

M'Oreaor,
township.

jUcHregor
Lenhart. Elizabeth Lamliert,
deceased,

septemoer.

DM I N ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
stale of Alexander Stern, late of Somerset

deceased.
Letter of administration on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority notice is hershy given to all
perils indebted to said eetate to make Immedl.
ate payment and those having claims avainsttho
Same to present them duly authenticated for set
tlement, on aaiuraay, tne day of September,
aooo, at me iai rtttiuew-- oi uec u.

LINCOLN STERN,
Sept. Administrator.

BRIDGE SALE.
l he Commissioners of Somerset Countr will

oSer to let at a public outcry, to the lowest and
vest Dinner, on tue premises, on

MOXDAY, September 24. 1SS3,
at 10 o'clock a. v., Ihe superstructure of a wooden
ormue across nrs ereea, near Phllson station,
In Northampton townflilp.

AUA.11 s. H Ar EK,

KAKER
Attest : Commissioner.

1. J. Clerk. aug.

QOMMISSIOXEirS NOTICE.
1 muniK iuuer nv rier neit . in tne court 01 uom.

lrlenl James f miin Pleas or Seiner-vs- .
I set Co.. Pa., April T,

M. Butler ls$3. Sub. In Iilvorra.
All iiersons will take notice that In

ot a tome Issue. to take
1 will attend at mjr t.rfiee In

ra., on uursuay, me tn dar ol
next.

F.
aug-- Commiseliiner.

IP

tull

quantities

township,

JtisKfH HORNER.
HERMAN

Hoe.iek,

Albright

Franklin
Interested

pursuance mmmirstoa
testimvnr. Somerset,

September

HENRY SCHELL,

Increases In popularity
every day, aa iailifs find
tno most

PERFECT FITTIMH
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants ay iteivesthebest
satisfaction any corart

Warrnnfc--
satisfactorv money re-
funded, for sale by

PARKER tV PARKER.

Sim it

HEALTHCORSET

COSKOItTADI.E

Distillery

Locale! nirwtly on Malm I.I a PHta.
iiv. 11 r u. si. sc.. mat Naviosj

Extta Cost of Draylag.

PORE EIE COPPER-DISTILLE-
D

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Alleirhenics. uses
the water from cold mountain !"prinir.
This whisky is made by the double-distille- d

process and guaranteed perfectly pure and
proof.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
In nnler te drs Hotel KetDers ami Dealers a

crand opportunity new before ottered, will roa-tra-

for tne manufacture of whtek? In any Un-tlt-

from 4 80 barrel, alrlnir them the irtvl.
I lrice of letting; it lie In bond three year,
I ctifririnit but a small nurn tor traK.

m nand 3u barrels of w hiaky retailim at
l pT aallun.

W.KKI

w rue tor run particulars In regard to lam
I to

r

i

it

or

to

sand rtrn, ra. s. v. swkitzei:, supt.
Aug. a.

of

(or

Blairsville (Pa.) Ladies'
Beautiful bit!:(i'nsr

heated throughout with steam, trood ta b!e.
beaithful location, no malaria, thobocoh
iNsraocTiOM in Enirllsh, French, tferraan.Laun, Uraeic
For c&taloffuao, apply to

Seminary.
srrounds.commod.ou;i

MusicDrawicy,

REV. T. B. EWINQ. PrindDai.
THIRTY-THIR- YEAR beirlns Septemtr 13

18S3 julvH-lu- t.

I O --. kj I

i y M y J?

P017BER
Always the Best.

ALWAYS THE BEST
SPICED MOUNTAIN KE.

A Uat-inoc-a Cm
Ta th yolks of &ra ens. well beatea. add oa

cap ruxar, oM-aai- i eap t utter, one aalteap swoat
snllk, uao aspooafal nowod elaaasaoa. on sra-ta-tl

aatxaes;, taea ta whites of two nswoll
beateaoaaaad a half caps Soar aaTiac La 14 gat

I jsaAlag Fvwdar.

FOB GOODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the monej

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTO W jNJ", PV.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SATE TOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buy the Celebrated

A.mei4cixii Fruit Drier,
OK

PNEUMATIC EVAPOKATOK.

wTTimm '"i.
I have aoeeptwl the Agency In SOMERSET anil Ca-ti- ria Conntles for thlro-rea-t Farmers' L -

and Money-Makin- Invention. will be x!at to eiuialn Its a lvantaires to. ami take
ths order from every man owning- - an apple tree In the two mantle. The ANEKIA5i EVAPU- -
KATOK is the best anil ebeauet now ottered tbe Labile and will hit its oust, una nutka monev lor
Juu besides, the tint seaM m.

The profits In eTsporatimc fruit, etc. is enormou. as every farmer most sea by comparing figures
Take for exampls apples. of which there promts to be an abundance :

One No. 'i tvapvrator will post you 75 to
Ten buihelsofappleeeachday tur li days la) buJhols M 00
Fuel tU) Labor (T) v 00

Total esst ;ios eo
Cr. By 760 lbs. Evaporated apples at 15cts lot 0O

The a hove Is the lowest price at whk-- fcvaporatetl sprites have vet sold, and it Is reasonabls to
suppose the price a fair average. Lvapontted ai pies are now selllnv In this market at cents a
Bound. Ikiuntlna-- six poun-l- to the bohel, this would make tbe trull worth tl.&u ner bushel. Evan- -
urated peaches ar worth 3a cents a pound.

1 nus any man owning an orcnani can convert nis trnit into evaporated stork, eijaal to the bet
In tbe market, and pay for one of there machines four and five times In a season: Everv farmer.
especially, ought to have one. We add two testimonials, given tbe company by tanners in Bedlorvi
county :

rix ra.. 24, .ro.
Aw. Co. Dear Sirs : " The crop has been an here this year, but our

No. 3 Evaporator has paid us big we dried lots of sweet com. tomatoes, pumpkins and
cabbage. Tbe dried is splendid : we cut It on a slaw-knif- and it dries verv Ut. it
be ten hoars to It for 1 was at Mr. D. S. to a No.
Evaporator last year. .Mrs. Sell is so well with it that she not do one
She had no but she has about paid lor the Evaporator by pumpkins, and calk
bage.

kiiadb. Beiiiom tjonnty, January
Mm. applo entire failure

interest,
cabbage sboald

soaked prepare tableuse. Sell's, whom Isold
pleased would without nohow.

apples, drvina berries
10 ner belongs tne CTe.ni 01 nrst evaporating cabbage in this section.

Voars truly.
THOMAS S. HULS1NOEK.

Nsw Enterprise. Bedford County, Pa., November 57. lldl
Ax. Mfo.Co. Hear Sirs r " We have tun finished tlrrlng. We have drW all kinds ol fruits and

vpgetables, and mast say we cannot think the American can be excellcl. We have dried a large lot
of cabbage, and when people found out luw nice It was tlrieil, thf-- bncght wagon loads to us for
drying. Hme 01 tne neignnors mane tun or us Kir su'-- a near urier. out t ney nave cnangea
their notions already, and by spring we will k t tlirm know what is In racb a machine."

lours ivt?pectiuny.
DANIEL S. y F.I.I.

We add the following testimonial to show the capacity of the machine from one operation made In
Missouri. I can tarnish a thousand equally as favorable :

tLirros. Henry Co., Mo., January IS. Hta.
Am. Mvo. Co. Oentlemen : " 1 intended writing you sooner but 1 wtshM 10 sell my fruit first.

and I fell much Indebted to your company for my saccess in this business. 1 saved my entire crop of
down apples, which dropped from the trees oa account ot the great heat and wind of one week, and
which would have been a total kss, as apples were oplntv here. I evaporated on my No. 'i.3.s&
bushels ol apples, which made 2 --'60 peunos ef evaporated (rule which I sold here at H , cents per
pound, making S396.'.-a- . Total expense ol operating. Including machine, freights, and Incidentals,
f126 &&. 1 have the Evaporator as icood as new. and have called It the King" ot all evaporators. I
am Indebted to the American for this achievement, and fordoing tor tbe trull growers of Missouri so
much. I am perfectly satisfied with my purees.

Respectfully Yean,
J. M. PRETZINOE1L

For farther particulars address. julyll-3-

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
JnlylKSm.

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Pittsburgh Exposition
NOW OPEN!

CLOSES OCTOBER 13th.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
On all Railroads Entering Pltteburgh and Allegheny.

DON'T FlIL TO VISIT IT!
Special Attractions.

JiR. jri.ES LEVY, the FAMuCS CWRXETIST
SHXTIN CONTESTS between t'apt. E. E. Stubf aad Mr. Owynne Friee.

Wonrlertul K1FLF. SHOOT1XJ brCapu E. Stabh.
Wonderful PISTOL SHOOTINO ! Cat K. E. Stobbs.

1 CHICAGO AND PROV WtSCF. CLt BS.
BASE BALL GAMES;

YERJCF'R STAFS and R D. WO.DCLt'BS.
Skirmish Drill bj CAPT. BARK S OAKFIELD ESCORT CORPS.

JAPAXLiiE VA XLl'illT tlRKWOIlKa.
ETenlnz'Flraworka. trotting Races. Rcnlnic Raea

BALLOON ASCENSIONS,
PAPIJfO RACE- -. PONY RACES, Ml'LE RATE.

RELIC 1KP.RTMAT AKT t.LL;HV GRAND ARM Y DISPLAY.

Grandest Eifflita cf Art Influstrj & Manufacture li in Pittstmr

E. P. YOUNG, J. C. PATTERSON,
sepli

Gen. Manager. Secretary.

Extra Bargains Offered Now
AT- -

V. NATHAN'S.
Wl bavo inn reeelred a nice line of

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, GINGHAMS,

Light and Dark Calicoes,
Which we will sell lower than the lowest It will cost you nothing to call

and convince yourself that the cheapest place to hoy is at

A. NATHAN'S.
BLACK ASD COLORED CASUHERES A SFECIAL7Y.

JrrJITOR'8 NOTICE.

At aa Orphan's Coart bold la anmonet. Pa., oa
tbo 1st d7 of September. 1M3, tbo WBdcrtlgml
wasdaly appolatod to suko a distribution oi tno
faaaa la tao haads ol Pblllp Ipa aad Uaae Hotf-B-

Eltea tors of Anthony Lape. deed into of
Joaaor Towasblp. to aad among- - too legally

tborato, beraby ai aoue that bo will at-
tend to the duties of tbo abort appointment at bis
ooVwIa SoBMrost Uoronrb oa Friday. Oetobera,
1SS3. wboa aad wboro all persons iBtsrwtod caa
auoad If tboy thick proper

SspU. Aaditor.

T EGAL NOTICE.

"in tbo ssattor of tbo seeonnt of Frederick Orof,
Y , EiomttiTof Lydla Ponrud. dee d

And now, fept. 1, lsaa. the Conrt appoint J. O.
Kim met, Esq.. Auditor to pass epon icptloBa,

aa aeeoaaL and aiaaa aad report a
notlro Is benby f,m that tbo Auditor

will artend toblsdoUos la thla matter on Friday
tbo ath day ol aVpu, 183, at his ottos la Sosarr--.

borough, J.amMEU
scp. Aaditor.


